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GOVERNOR MAKES GOOD RECOM-
MENDATIONS TO LAWMAKERS

Informs Lcnudntors tSiuI Ho Wants
to Make Good ALL Party Platform
Plednes; Ones Economy.

Governor Mechem delivered his
message to the Fifth legislature in
perron rihI inadean earnest plea for
strict economy in state expense,
muí expressed (lie hope that the
legislature would endeavor to rc-dw- in

all party pledgee made during
I he late campaign.

The message was the briefest ever
submitted to a New Mexico legisla-
ture, and was singularly free free
from high sounding phrases and
"xtuff for Hie gallery.'-

- The message
is as follows:

"I have the honor to submit for
your consideration the following re-

commendations:
'"the submission to the voters of

l his Mate an amendment to the con-

stitution on grunting tho women the
right to hold public office.

' I'.ie passage of r.'law giving oq'ut!
i ights to women in the matter of
guardianship of minor ohildron.

'legislation regulating the hours
and conditions of labor for women
stud the enaclnient of an adequate

.i child labor law
T - ' The adoption of a statewide pri-

mar law for tiie nomination of all
audulalcs for public office.

' Il.e submission of a constitution-
al uTjeUdmont for an ad-

equate budget, System. In order to
mako' audi a ostein effective, Ui?
meeting of the iogislaluu should be
lied tor a later day than at pres-
ent, as it is absolutely impossible
lor a governor rew to the duties if
the office lo preparo and subm t a
budg-- in the short tinn now at hi.
disposal. Tiis will likewise require
constitutional amendment.

"Tho submission of a constitution-
al amendment removing the limita-
tion as to .the terms of office of the
supornondent of public instruction
and of county suhoul superintond-aen- t.

"Legislation making it possible to
líy a minimum salary of $1200 per
annum to teachers holding first
grade certificates.

"Tho creation of a game commis-
sion endowed with full regulatory
powors to the end that game and fish
protection and propagation may be

j liased on sound, scientific and flex- -'

iifle principles.
"The submission of a constitution-

al amendment creating a nonparti-
san commission for the purpose of
managing the public lands of the
stale and the funds derived there
from.

"The submission of an amendmont
lo the constitution whereby the

. members of the stale corporation
commission will bo reduced to one
person, tho present membors hold-
ing office until their terms expire;
ami also, that tho powors, jurisdic-
tion and duties of the commission
may bo increased or diminished by
the legislature.

"I submit for your consideration
the majority and minority reports
of the special revenue commission
They arc entitled to serious consid-
eration at your hands, as thoy rep
resent a great amount of intelligent
and impartial investigation 01 mo
tax situation in this slato. The dis-

cussions and recommendations thoy
contain, particularly on the budget
system, the short ballot, the incomo
lax law, and our system of taxation,
molndhig tho mine tax law, are of

jjL very considerable value and will,
I believe, furnish a basis for co-

nstructivo legislation.
"I recommend, tho ad valorem hys-lo- m

of taxing mines and minimi
binds. Tho tax commission should
be given the power to fix tho valu
tf mines and minoral lands for I he
purpose of taxation and to accu-
rately and scientifically dotonni'io
such valuations, must bo supplied
with necossu'y assistance.

"An income tax will roac.h wary
persona who are not now contribut-
ing to tho stato and I recommend the
imposition of a personal tax at n
flat rato.

'T especially recommond to your
attention that portion of the revo-
que commieatous report wh'chi!ea;s

flh the proposition to adopt th
Miorl ballot.

'1' suggest' a horizontal reJucli-- n

of all tax levies; and that this leg-

islature consider and dotormiue a
limit of taxation to be observa ! ir,r
upurposes ana suumu a consu

mí amendment to the voter
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niinhlishing such limitation.
"The provision of our eleilum law

which permit judges and clerk of
elections to mark ballots or to ad
vise voters how to vole should be
re pealed. It destroys the flecre.-- of
the ballot and opens wide the door
!o fraud and intimidation. Tin vn.
rrs of New Mexico understand how
to mark their ballots so as to vote
their sentiments.

"A drastic blue sky law should be
adopted and strictly enforced so that
the sale of worthless securities with-
in this state may be prevented.
0 "I recommend the passage ' a
law which will prohibit aliens who
are inohgiblo to citizenship from

real óslalo. Also, laws which
will prohibit all persons who are
not, citizen of the United Stales
from carrying or having fire arms
in their peossessjon; and which will
prohibit Indians from hunting game,
except on their own lands or

"I recommend the ronoal of the
! laws creating the mounted pohco
torce, the ornee of legal advisor to
the governor, superintendent of in
surance and county road superin
leudenl.

"In view of the iiioroasing cost of
our stale institutions, which pre
sents a most serious prdblem, con-
sidering the limited resources of

1 1lls state, i submit that the legisla-
ture might well be given tho power
by constitutional amendmont, to
consolidate Iho control or location
of such said institutions as will in
the wisdom of the legislature con- -

to adn.inistrauvo economy
and efficiency.

"Officials estimated that the loss
lo the public through floods in the
Rio Grande river in 1020. reached

$700,1)00.00, including
laud damngc and damage to cam!
systems, headings, bridges, r.iads
railroads anu enpa. This flood dam-ri-- e

is an annual occurrence.
'1 recommend ini.l there be ap- -

prii'led out of the funds available
in ma improvement of thollio Gran
.IcWlncoiuo Fundftund thCPeriiia- -
nenl Reservoirs for Irrigation Pur
povos. Income Fund, the sum of
SI0.000, or as much thereof as may
be necessary for the survey, inves
tigalion and report by the stale en
gineiT on plans for the contro' of
the flood waters of tho Ilio Grande
for the protection of public and pri
vato property, and for utilizing sur
plus waters for irrigation by means
of storage reservoirs.
,"l assure you, gentlemen, on be

half of myself and other officials of
the executive department tf the
state, of our earnest dosiro to bo of
any possible assistance to you in tho
dischargo of your duties, and our
confident belief in your apprecia-
tion of your responsibility and op-

portunity of accomplishment."

Legión Has Good Time

The members of the Aniorican I,o-gi- on

local post combined business
and ploasuro Monday night when
they held their regular mooting, by
following their business ' meeting
with a supper and dance at the G.
A. c. hall.

The business mooting was called
at 8 o'clock and all matters coming
up for consideration by tho Post
were speedily attended to, after
which the evening was given over
to dancing and the box supper at
11:30. A number of Logionniros
wero in attendance from out of
town, and a couple of votorans of
the Spanish-Americ- an war' were
among tho large crowd at thodanco.

Tho Legion boys contorriplato
slatgeing a play in the near future,
tho dotails of which will bo anuoun-oe- d

lator.

Royal Nelflhbors Install Officers

On Tuesday evening the Royal
Neighbore installed the following
officers for tho coming year:

Oracle, .Mrs. Sarah Watkins.
Vico Oracle, Mrs. Grace Hamm.
Past Oracle, Mrs. Myrtlo Akins.
Glmncelor. Mrs. Lilly Poach.
Recorder, Mrs. Nora Davis,
Rocoiver, Mrs. Marian Guisl.
Inner Sentinel, Mrs. Duelan Moans
Outer Sentinol, Mm. Luoy Monroe.
Marshal, Mrs. Mary Dodson.
Managers, Mrs. Jonnio Deam, Mrs.

Maymo Theaman.
Physicians, Drs. Kdmondson and

Milllgan. .
After tho installation coroníonios

the gentlemen wore oallo4 in for a
social evening, and a dainty lunch
was IDl VBU.
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STATK-YUD- K PRIMARY PROVID-E-

FOR J.V DILL RY IIAHTKLL
,. , , ... .. Alonzo G. Forsler of Gladstone.

i "rj iv in ' ll' J'ionn IranmcW buslnoss in Clayton Uie
wf nf it ik tul fVim tir iirriiiirt ii.,..i . ... ... X , j, , ' forepart of the weeK.

a- - oeiuuoiMuui.oiiiiix'ssman. William G. Jeffreys of near Cone.
hIIhiuImI to business In the countyS ill t

nín'.'v
u..U1)08a,S f0r Uic first partof the week.n

r, it..P,v 'i.01 11 k" W1,"" Tminyion of Hueyoros,

i:rL.VL lJi?,lm,.s.,; .b.i,L,l,,r!'e' Ü- -1 otai iKket was in from his farm
nut tlie siiwmc leroniinemJations u ... .

to Ilia legiRtHe. Ihe bill, nitro- -
duced by Mr.llartell provides lor I'.lticngu, Illinois, .W.,
the noiniuatioÉ at primarv of allll., P.W ir:

this

.p. r'..,,:

10.

iñhSfTtÍK ,l!Uu" ,ha leonneoted with Collins Invest-!J1"- ,. dwupcral, JUexioo, Uie
"'"V '.1' '"""iriPOl. Cnmimnv AlimHlln. Tnvw Witness SttHi:

r. "!!íiíHu lo mu- - rr Mmo ,,eforo .;.,ing l0' "On the statement that mi
i.iijrtt. DV.IVIH c.tr. I1UII9 loose

for community --witch directors and
tho like.

On all petitions for United Stales
senators and state and districtp,. on his ontrv be- - should eoal at oxtorlionate
ficers. one hundred be comii 'Pa hot '" Iho cold," Sonalor

h1,1 losI deal this with Wll- - the of you
no nolitical

parly as such miy officially endorse
campaign for, fuyor, collect or spend
money ror Candidate.

Ct'oininallons' foi' the top positions
on the ticket must be filed thirty
days before the tgiction, but on the
county officers twenty will In-

sufficient. h
The primary ll lo be held the

second Saturday September. The
candidate reooivmg tho greatest
number of voles, iíto bo nominated,
with tho exooplidn. however, that

s.n,.A:.ln ....I.. !....:!.. ..111i.u..uiumu KOW.ll l.l.ljUlll ,..,..!. IImm.!.,..., llw. fi,.cl
the votes cast by ail parties, ho wins
the right lo bo the solo candidate
at the election. This is insortod
to prevent one party from attempt-
ing to the nomination of a
poor candidate on another ticket,
in order that thoir own may have
Jess oppositioji the November

If loo many desert their

u r . up it (to tit ii uiu

as ,. ,.
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Dewoy-- R Oldfid- "of

lJ proof his
rniniiiuinime l"whose name will bo- permitted H

the ballot for the particular office
in Novembor. Tie votes are to be
decided by lot."

Hendersons Thank Nclnhhors

During my present illness twenty-t-

wo of my neighbors with six-
teen learns and wagons were dis-
covered in my cornfield. They vury
neighborly cleaned up the "w'llol'e
patch and cribbed Ihe grain wheth-
er or no. Dinner was served by
the wives, daughters and sweet-
hearts of the corn-busker- s, and ev-
erybody enjoyed tho day.

To say that, wo appreciate this
kind action by our neighbors is in-

deed a feeble way (o oxpréss our
siucere' thanks; but feel sure
that our good ncishhors fool and
know how thankful we are. God
bless and help you all is the sincero
prayer of your friends' neighbors',

Mr. Mrs. E. A. Henderson.
Sedan, N. M., Jan. 18, 1921.

MIsm Edwards" Clu.ss

One. of the most delightful parlies
of tho was given at the home
of Mrs. Robort Turpin last Saturday
evoning lor tlie uoys Class of the
Christian church by tho teacher of
tho Miss Ruth Each
boy invited somv girl as his guest.
After many interesting games wero
enjoyed a dainty lunch was served
to the following guests:

Alary Turpin, Herlico Kills, Dor-
othy Price, Helen Rnleliff, Delve
Hinker, Morn! Johnson, Mabel Sny--
dor. Eugene Moore, Lillian
John Pace, Robert Isaacs, Lucille
(Isaacs, Glenna Granville, Thelrnu
Gontry, Joe Thompson.

YVKILAND MANSKER

Miss Reka Weiand and Air. Tom
Richard Miinsker. both of Clayton,
wero united in the bonds of
matrimony I'riday of last

Rev. J. W. Sale, pastor of
tho Flrat Baptist cJiuruh.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mansker will
thoir home Clayton. Tho News
Joins thoir friends in wishing

u long and prosperous wedded
life.

Marriage Licenses Issued This Week

Tom Richard Mansker Freda
Reka Weiland, of Clayton.

V. Roark lo Pauline Griffin,
both of Dalhart, Tosas

Silvia no Rivera to Modesta Ro
mero, .both of N; M.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

iiivUj

"'V
week.

Collins of
this

week uiggiwui of Mr. and Mrs.
ricmvT- - uiii.ws

Chicago.
Denver L. Dlaine of south of

at lend od to business in Clayton tho
first of the week, and also made ple

go

,?. ,S:. in the

fall

and

by'

limn L. Dates, whereby he becomes
the of the Rates farm near
Grandview.

Clayton Fouch'. of Clapham, at-

tend to business in Clayton Tues-
day.

Charles SchullJi.of Clapham, wns a
Clatou visitor Tuesday.

Jack H. McNeil of Gladstone, was
a business vistor in Clayton Tuesday
and Wednesday.

T. W. SchulU of Thomas, attended
lo business in Clayton Wednesday.

Mrs. Lilly Peach was in from.. Ul UU n ,1, ....

in

we

of the week attending to business
ami visiting friends.

Otto Ley was in rrom the Seneca
viciity the forepart of the
transacting business.

C. McNeil of Gladstone, was
in Clayton Tuesday and made final
proof un homestead before Com
missioner G. P. lalbot.&?MWffi dnplum)',

edI h.ti.i .fn,k" candidate on homestead
íí,.fnr,, 1ií "on , ,.

Entertains

Edwards.

Ilushnoll,

g

in

to

S.

Kephart,

iiiiinii ....-?.,,-. ui mis uri.
Paris of Ruoyeros, made fi-

nal proof on his homestead before
Commissioner Talbot Tuesday of this
week.

Miss Alice Miller attended to bus
iuess in Clayton Tuesday.

Mrs. Waller Johnson, formerly of
Clayton, but now of Grenville, was
a Clayton visitor this week.

Wesley Key of Texline. was
a Clayton visitor the first of tho
Week.

Tony Chism of Amarillo, Texas,
was in Clayton last week calling on
trade and visiting friends. Mr. Chism
is distributor for several automo-
biles, among which is the Essex and
Hudson.

John E. Cooper, ranchman of the
I'euibetis country, attended to bus-
iness in Clayton Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Sanche, of
near Harney, wero business visitors
in Clayton Monday and Tuesday.

J. W. Reeves niado a business trip
lo Dalhart Tuesday.

Odell Harris was in from his ranch
nu the Cimarron the first of the
week.

N. E. Nance nf Des Moines, was a
county seat visitor the forepart of
tlie week.

H. II. Johnson of Amarillo. Texas,
attended lo business in Clayton the
first of his week.

G. T. Wiley of Gladstq attend-
ed to businoss in Clayton' lids week.

Charlie W. Anderson sponl part
of this week on his ranch near Pen-
nington.

Miss Ruth Phillips returned Mon-
day and took up hor duties as ston- -

FOR SALE-r-Modo- rn home and
cheup, 217 Monroe; also

320 acres of land near Thomas at
0.50 per acre. Phone 131. V. K..

Dodson.
If you want to save money these

hard times, don't fail to visit M. G.
Tixior's Store. i

Tlie place lo save big money on
yrfur purchase, you will' find al
Tixier's Store.

A dollar saved Is dollar earned.
You can savo dollars in buying your
wants at Tixior's Store. 1

You will save til buying the best!
at the lowest )irioog at Tixier's
Store.

True Ronton or Valley, visited al
Uie Smilhson Initio tho first part
Of this week. Mrs. Porter ac-
companied hint home, where she
will isil the Ilfiiton's for a few
weeks.
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SENATOR JONES IS CHAMPION OF
CONSIMER OF COAL

Not WllllniT That Few Should Get
It at Prices and Host (io
Cold, Says New .Mexico Senator.

Washington, .Jan. Opposition
lo regulation of Ihe coal industry
was voiced by J. D. A. Morrow, vice
president, or Ihe National Coal Asso- -
ciation. He declared operators gen-
erally had taken no excess profits
during the coal shortage Inst vear.
Statistics for 100,000,000 tons of pro-
duction 'ho said, showed a soiling
price of $a.l7 against a production'
cost of 2.70.

flor a wrangle with Senator
the New

nilly 'tl,B mere
is a necessity, you R
revolutionary chango in govornmenl
and industry."

"I am not that a fow neo- -
homestead get
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public propose

willing

people
coal business.''

Sonator Jónos suggested that the
real objection of tho coal men wns
to cost disclosures, but Mr." Morrow
denied it.

What Do You Know About This ?

Last Saturday night two mnsked
men raided, hold up, cleaned out
and clear "busted" a nice,' genteol
linker game that was functfpning
in the Cleniinens house on ,the west
side of tho railroad. Just as a nico
pot had changed hands and tho
lucky one was estimating tho pro-
ceeds of his brilliancy, the open
"sesame" was sounded on tho out-
side of tho door. In responso to Iho
tune and poker honored query,
"who's that?" tho name of a prom-
inent gentleman who dearly loves a
little or big poker game, was. litter-
ed from without and the door im- -

linwlmiely opened. Thu first things -

to oilier wero a pair or ugly looking
automatics and at. arms length be-

hind them were two masked indi-
viduals described as tlie counter-
parts of Hud Fisher's Mutt and Joff.
In response lo a gentlemanly re-
quest all hands went skyward in
the suppliant altitude bequeathed
the whole world by tho patriarchs.
Jeff then proceeded to gather in
the winnings, estimated by the late
owners as somo five hundred good
dollars. Jeff's eye-sig- ht and fingor-tou- rh

wero said to bo porfuot .and
the little . fellow did not lóavo
enough coin in the room to buy n
bowl of chile. Wishing tho gamo-sto-rs

a very pleasant ovening and
many happy returns of the occa-
sion, Mutt and Jeff Ihen went away
from there.

Things havo come to a prolty paps
when freo born Amerioan oltizong
cannot congregate for a nico little
game of poknr without having tho
national crime wave inlorfern with
their limo honored proceedings. Tho
law was absent, as the law generally
is, on occasions of this kind, and
justice wasnot awako und working
at lier job. However, Sunday after
noon Marshal Spring arrested two
suspects and landed thorn in tho
county bastile, but no preliminary
hearing has been had yet because
of tho absence of District Attorney
woodward. Tho gentlomen noy
languishing in jail sloutly maintain
(heir innocence. In the meantime
officers aro keeping a keen weather
eye on everything and everybody,
and the popular pastime is not go,
popular.

, Dr. D. W. Haydoii Appointed

Govornor Meehem has aimounuod
the apppintmout of Dr. D. W. Hay- -
don of Clayton as a member of the
state board or pharmacy, according
to a Mogram recoived hero January
Htn, and signed by Senator T. K.

Mitchell.
In Uiis appointment tho governor

has used excollenl Judgment, as Dr.
Haydon is qualified m ovory partic
ular lo fill the position with which
he ban been entrusted.

Forty-Tu- o Club Entertained
-

Lut Salurduy afternoon Uie For
ty-T- Club was delightfully enter
tained by .Mrs. Simon Hermein. The
roilowmg substitutes wore present:

Sirs. D. W. Snyder, Mrs. Carl Ek- -
lund, Mpe. Charlie Hammond.

Mrs. Floyd Akins will be Ihe next
hoslfws on January 2tH.li. al luí-hom- e

on Oak street.


